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Reader, if you want to know what If fotng ob
In th buf no., world, tart read our advertlaing
oeluaoa, tbo oeetaf ooiuBB to parttouiar.

I1BMOCRATIC iTAl B TICKET.

ron UOVKRNOH.

CYRUS L. PERSUING,
Or Beboylklll Conntr.

FOR STATS TREASURER.

VICTOR E. PIOLLET,
Of Bradford Coonly,

DEMOCRATIC COUNTV TICKET.

ron oosato.
Dr. T.JKKF. BOYEli, of Clearfield.

t roBTBBAOVBBB.

J. BLAKE WALTERS, of Clearfield,
ros cpMxiaatosiso.

CLARK BROWN, of Lawrence.
THOMAS A. M'GEK, of Bell.

ron ACPITOBO.

C.J KEAGY, of Boccaria.
SA M L A. CALDWELL, of Bradford.

FOB OOBOSBB.

J. B. NEFF, of Now Washington.

TiiiTickkT. Democrat this is your
tickot to put in tlio ballot box on Tues
day next. A II others uro bogus.

STATE

1 Governor
Cyrus L Persuing'

Treasurer
Victor Piollet

COUNTY

Stato Senator
. T. Jeff. Boyer

County Treasurer
J. Blake Walton

County Commissioner
Clark Brown
Tbcmas A. McGee

County Auditor
Christ. J. Koagy
Samuel A. Caldwell

County Coroner
J. 1). --N'cff

The ticket is to be cut in two rtt the
black lino and folded with all the names
inside and the word "State" and county
nn the outside. Vote this ticket with-

out a scratch, and yon will do your
country and tho party some service.

LOOK OUT FOR BOGUS TICK
ETS !

Read It. Do not fuil to road the
address of tho State Committee relatng
to the SIX MILLION State robbory,
as well ns the report of the Legislative
Committoo on the same subject.

J toad Moek on Boyer thii week, as
copied from last week's Watchman.
The advice ho gives to tho Democrats
ot Centra county can be utilized in

Clearfield county.

Democrats BkwareI The enemy
is fishing for you. IIo has taken lix
million of your money out of tho State
Treasury aud now wants to give
a small percentage of it back to you,
for your vote so as to continue their
robbery for throe years more.

Democrats do not split your ticket.
Our nominees are far moro competent
and deserving of your suffrage than
thoso of the enemy. And tho party
that cannot govern a State without
robbing it will, of course, plunder a

county if they get an opportunity.
Vote tho straight ticket from Pershing
down to NefT, then you will be right,

i 1

All (juitT. Ten days ago we
several copies of Iladical nows- -

papcrs to tho Post Ofllco Department,
as samples of fraud. We presume tho
mail car has been drowned or burned
up, as tho officials have not acknowl-

edged thoir receipt. However, as the
party is foundod on fraud and lives by
fraud, a small fraud of this kind will
attract no attention at headquarters.

A Mistakc Last week in railing
tho reader's attention to our ticket and
tbo nominees, we omitted to mention
the name of our nominee for Coroner,
Mr. Ncff, who resides in Burnsido town-

ship, and also belongs to a numerous
family who has resided for many
years in the southern section of the
county. Ho deserves this mark of
party confidence and will, of course, be

elected, lie has resided long enough
in the county to bo clligiblo to the
office. That is something his compel!
tor cannot boast of.

Democrats A ttktionI The enemies
of free government are busily at work.
Ivvorythlng that MON E Y and trickory
can accomplish Is being done. A por
tion of Oio SIX MILLIONS stolen
from the HtaU Treasury by the Cam
cron-Ma- key ring now being used in

this county tn corrupt voter. Just
liko all other criminals tho Radical
leaders aro making a huge effort to

tho penitentiary, which, Tweed
liko, they will ornament before a year
passes around, if the peoplo are op
posed to plunder and so express thorn
solves at the ballot box on Tuesday
next

Tn e Leahc e Fioht. The fight which
ho brokon out between tb Union
League and Pilgrims in Philadelphia,
is widening as the election approaches,
A League Commiltoe had made a re-

port, fiivoring tho striking off of the
namos of throe of tho Radical candi
dates fof lucrative offices, among them
Gon. Ilarvy H. Bingham. This move.

of course, soon caused a breach in the
loyal ranks, which tho League at
tempted to euro by taking a vote, and
consequently bold a two days election
last week resulting aa follows :

RaatalnlnK tha eowailllaa, , n...,MIM 044
Afaiaat u oaaiBillM, ..,,n.M.m. 4tl

Hajoritj Is fatar rflsaaoaalltta... ..... 1M

This vote will prove the death of
the Pilgrim candidates and a never
ending feud within the Walla of that
palatial establishment. But then it's
none of onr funeral.

1

K

is

THE fxESATORSIIW.
Tho editor of the Bellefonto Watch-

man, .Mr, Moek, was one of the threo
gentlemen who won) seeking the noin.
nation for Senator and who stood up
manfully for about two hundred and
forty-si- ballot. All tho Kite men
prophesied a "bust up," every timo tbo
oonforonoo adjourned, and that "Moek
will strike unless ho is nominated."
Well, Moek was not nominated, and
hero is what be says about Dr, Boyer
in his paper last week :

In its proper placo at tho head of our
vuiiiity uesei win no iouna tne
name of Dr. T. J. Boyer, the nominoo
for Senator. Although, to the Domo-cracti-

voters of Centra oountv. ovorv
ono of whom believed thoir county
I. ...I.. I . .
uuiiuoujr nuu jinny eniitieu lo lue
nominoo, tne action ot tho oonlerenoo
may be a disappointment, we hopo all
will be satisfied with the result and do
their best to swell the maioritv for tho
auocossfiil candidate. Tho question as
to which county was entitled to the
nominee is not a quostion now. Clin
ton saw proper to concede that Clear.
noia was entitled to the candidate dur
ing the time for which Senator Wallace
was elocted, and the Democrats of Con.
tro have but ono duty to perform to
stand by the nominoe the same as they
wuuiu nave ex pec lea tne Jiearaeld
Democrats to do, bad the nomination
tallon to Centre county.

vr. uoyor, the nominee, has threo
ttmos represented the people of Clear
flold in the Legislature, and the fact
that be was thoir choice for senator is
sufficient proof of tho high confidence
tne jjemocrata ot that county have in
his ability and intoirritr. While in
the House he was ono of the strictest
and straightest Domocrata there al
ways ready to speak in defense of his
party, ready to oboy the wishes of his
constituents and to faithfully represent
his district. He is a gentleman of
pioasing manners, popular with tho
masses, a gooa talker, and, we doubt
not, will bo elected by a good round
majority.

Ihatdocsnot read much likos. "bolt,"
docs it r

A Bankrupt Treasury. Wo are
ashamed to chronic's the fact, but it is
true. The State Tioasery ot Pennsyl-van- i

is bankrupt; althouht a two mill-

ion balance has been reportod annually
for ten yearn. The State Treasury is

unablo to meet the school warrants is
sued by tho department, after having
plundered the out of more
than SIX MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
since IHtiC. It is awful. A full in.

Tostigation will prove that our State
has been as hugely plundered as the
Southern States, although the latter
have been ruled by carpet-bagger- s and
scallawaga, who made great preten
lions of honesty. And yet this vory
Stato band of robbers have the impu-
dence to go before the tax payers and
ask them to retain thorn in power,
after having robbed thorn of their bard
oarnings for ton years. Did ever an
ordinary highwayman display moro
import and outlawry ?

Radicalism Klisteatiii In 1861,
when the Radical parly took charge
of the ntTuirs of this government, the
national debt amounted to a little over
SIXTY-SI- MILLIONS OP DOLLAR! (fCO,- -

213,721). Ton years after it was over
TWO THOUSAND, SIVKIf HUNDRED MILL

IONS (2,757,6H9,571.16), and is not
much bettor yet. How is that for
high, ? We are the heavi-

est taxed people on earth. And yet
but one-filt- of our territory is under
cultivation. What prodigality and
oppression combined. The reader may
peruse . history back for two thousand
years, and he wilt fail to find an ex-

ample. Whore the Radical loaders
learned the lessons they have recorded,
we cannot conjecture. We have con
cluded that they invented their scheme
of plunder, and are entitled to letter
patent, for the debt legacy they have
entailed npon unborn generations in so
short a time. It took tho English
government officials two hundred
years to accumulate a similar legacy
fbr their subjects.

A Model Man. Murray, the Rad
ical Chairman, is circulating a private
letter, directing all bis aids to concen-

trate thoir forces on f 'apt McGaughey,
the Radical nominee for Treasurer, and
to trade off any of tha other candidates
on the tickot for votes for him. Mur
ray said nothing about this lust trick
in class last Sunday, but some of his
circulars fell into the hands of the
wrong man, Another of his "golden
rule" tricks Is tha printing and cir
culating what purport to b the

tickot, omitting tbo mme o
Mr. Walters, our nominee for Treas-

urer, and substituting that of Mr.
McGaughey. Such are some of the
scheme of this young "Christian
Statiiaman." He will put tho veracity
of Colfax, Oaba 4 me" and Hehofiold

in th shade before ho arrive f ball
their ago.

TiieCrucibi.. Col, Wright, Chair
man of th Stato Committee,. ay
there is but ono contingency under
which we can be dcloated on Tuesday.
By the Democrats staying at bom. If
we have a good turn out, our nominoo

will bp elocted by 25,000 majority.
The election turns upon this point.
Domocrata will aoe, tbowforc, bow
necessary it is for tluim to go to th
election on Tuesday next, and ask all
their neighbors to go, too. Demoorals,
the rights of your porson and property
depends on your conduct next Tuos-da-

If yon want to remain free and
oo your country prosperous and hap-

py again, yon must go to tho election
and help to turn the robber out of
office, who have nearly brought us to
tinivtrsal bankruptcy and national dis-

grace. Act th part of patriots and
do your duty to your country and
you rsolvos.

Attention, Votirs Domocrata,
TuDwlay, Novombor 2d, ia the day
fixed by law, to turn out of office a
band of publio robber, who hav in.
fcated th Kxocutiv and Stato Tniaa
ury dcparlmonta of onr State for ten
year paat, to the disgrace of all en-

gaged officers a wvJI aa voter.
Now, will you tak th trouble aud go
to tho eloction on that dy and help to
turn them out and get honest men to
take thoir placo, and thereby remove
the disgrace brought upon tho Btate
and the people f See that you do this.
Give on day more of your time In

favor of good government, and fbr the
ascendency of tb Petnocratfa parly,
the only parly fit to govern a free
Stale.

Jist TtraK Oct. Tho only way th
Democrat can be defeated on the 8d
of November, la by tb
vote. Let then b a tana out of lb
party on election day, aad Persaiag
and Fiollet will bar 25,000 majority,

fjxaacial slavery.
No jHjIiticiil ui'inie rests so heavily

upon a State or Nation, as u debt. In-

dividuals, similarly situated, can ap-

preciate our remarks. The "National
blessing," which has been entailed on
as by Jay Cooke and bis confederate,
presses ou our business affuirs liko a
night mare. Burthenod with a dobt
of dro thoutund, tJtrtt hmiilml million o

dollar, created by fools and fanatics
to remedy the supposed evils of chat
tel slavery, decreed by "tho Creator of
ull things," which was In continue "for-
ever," proves a curse to all. Tho
"blessings of freedom," which cost a
million of human lives, and bequeathed
us a huge national debt for tho libera-
tion of tour millions of persons, who
wore far happier and more prosperous
than now, and tho entailment of this
huge dobt nponury million of peojile,
proves that fanatics are unfit to gov-or- n

any country. This has been
proven a thousand times, and ia re-

corded on ovory other page of tho
world'a history. Yet, the ivoople of tho
United State have not hooded tho
lemon, and the consequence la UMn us.

Knave have the control of States,
and hypocritical debauchees, like
Beecher, are at the head of the church.
It Is no wonder everything is drifting
h Iwards it's because tho wicked
rule. Houco tlio lnnd mnurnoth.
Hypocrites and kuaves aro supreme.
How long this deviltry is to continuo,
wo aro unablo to say. Tho people on
the 2d of November can veto this
jubileo of social and moral ovils, if they
will. Aro they strong ennu i;h to do
it ? Wo will soe.

A Good Test. Hundreds of promi.
nont Radicals aro forsaking the sinking
ship. Among tho most prominent are

Curtiu, Hon. A. K.
Hon. George Lundon (of Brad

ford county), Hon. Morrow B. Lowry,
Hon. Samuel Calvin, Dunicl Kalbtns,
Esq. (of Carbon county), Hon. J. C,

Sturdevaut (of Crawford county), and
Hon. Orange Noble (of Krio), together
with scores of others who havo held
less prominent positions in tho party.
And tbo best of all is, that not a singlo
prominent Democrat anywhere in the
Stato has joined the Radicals, while
scores of their best mon aro coming over
to us ; because of the official corrup-
tion that so universally pervades overy
branch of the National and Stnto
Governments.

Grant Like. "Blood-letting,-
" Salary-gra-

Back Pay, and Credit
Mohilior-dealin- Zsch. Chandler has
been appointed Secretary of tho In-

terior. Tho Radicals of Michigan
kicked Zach. out of tho United States
Senate, because of his crimes and noto-
rious debaueborics, and put a gontlo-ma- n

of tnlent and integrity in his place.
But his social qualities and tastes being
in harmony with those of "the Govern
ment," Zach. has been given a Cabinet
portfolio. Tho first culler at tbo In.
tcrior Department after Zach. took
bis seat, was tbo "Rebel guerilla," Co,
John S. Mosby, of Virginia. Chandler,
Mosby and Grant I What a combina
tion of social propriety, integrity,
patriotism and statesmanship t

Impudence and Business. Hirling.
er, the Radical nominee for Coroner, is

blessed witb a good load of the former.
He Is partirnlarly active, and liberally
mistakes tbo truth in this campaign.
And it ia doubtful whether ho has ever
paid a tax ia the county ; if he has
not, be is inolligible, and could not hold
the ofltoe be was nominated for, if

elected, ot which there is no possibility,
On the other hand, our nominee, Mr.
NefT, was born and raised in the county,
and possesses the business qualifies
tions which Hirlinger lacks, and la not
troubled witb either brass or impu
dence.

Choose Ye. Hartrnnft and
are both servants of the people, the

one as Governor, tho other as Judge.
Uartranfl baa deserted his post and is

traveling over the Stnto and election
eering for another term. Pershing
remains on tho bench, discharging tho
duties of tbo office to which tho people
called him, content to let the electors
of Pennsylvania dooldu between him.
self and bis competitor without 'honey
fugling" or button holing any body.
Which is the moro faithful and digni-

fied officer f

Democrats, Go to Work I Let our
friends throughout the county sec to il

that every Democratic voter is roused
up to tbo Importance of tlx coniipg
eloction. Now is the time to lay out
this Radical Slato organization which
for years baa bad its headquarters at
Harrisburg in the Treusury ring. Lot
tbpm clear out these preyer on their
substance apd tiis battle will then bo

half wop for tho next Prpsidcnflal
oampAign. Got' ut tbo ful vote on
next Tuesday I

Dok't Scam Woktii 4 CuaT, The
Democrats of Pennsylvania are not
likoly to be alarmed by the nolso tbo
Radicals mako over carrying the dec- -

tions in States that have voted steadily
with tbo Republican party ever since
tha flflpubjc.n party was born. The
vemocral nave ppvop qonp so well
before as they bare this year in Lhio,
Iowa and Nebraska, and they know iu
advance what November has In storo
for them.

Omit Six Million. This is tbo
amount stolen out of tb State Treas-
ury by J. Y, Mackoy & Co., to enrich
the State ring and for spending money
about election timos. Theso tellows
go before tho people and gather in
thoir hard carnod cash in the shape of
taxes, apd afterwards tako it out ot
lh Treasury for tho purpose of bribery
and corruption, and ap fb urine lime,
prostitute like, shout vociferously fur
"tho Union" from the street corners,
whufi laboring to destroy it.

Tnx Stati RoBBE. Tljp Legisla
tive committoo, which has boon In-

vestigating the affairs qf tho Statu
Traaaqry, report that 11 W'. Mackoy
it Co. hav stolen a million of dollar
of the people's money. Apd yof this
srrio band of brigands are before tho
peopl Ibr so jhat 'tliay
may continuo tbolr oiitragiu robbery
Rawle, the Radical candidate for Slate
Treasurer, is only Mackoy' "stool
pigeon. 11 be 1 unlortunately elocted
ilaxltoy sjroud still be Treasurer.

A Foolish Bass, Tho pint fc

Uonal Bank at Tiffin, Ohio, sbsponded
on th 18th, beomo It Caohlor, John
T. Huss, saw t to commit suiutda, A

"HatlonaJ" concern should be bl to
land the deo4b of at least one rogue.

TUK HUGE HTATE ROBBERY.) ADDRESS OF THE DEMOCRA T-- PIOLLET fl.V THE TitEASUR
The Legislature before nilj.mr g, IC STA TE COMMITTEE. lllt U1KH r M.,.RK,--

,

,AIUA UVI
last spring appointed a coniinitteo ol oiwratii' mtath Committer oi'j
Its members to Investigiilo tho niTaira P,s,Jj;vi,A,,,Ai. I'mwaublhiia. UVU

...... ... i.i. ...... J ber 22, 1876 r,iWr of yviimf.
iiiu otutu irvRsiu v ami lite iiuiiiMiri ' -

ennui: I address you yon. who fool
tvcuicral s wliura Die (.sonni O. kvuiiR i.- - i.:ii- - , .

j urn urns ui . guvernuieni. u is you I
bund (ifpliinder-'r- s have bad their head- - dosiro should read the great chapter of
quarlitr foi ton br twulvo Veai-- pust. your wrongs, act forth in a report ot a
Every Impodlmont ha been thrown in '""iittoo of the liouso of Ronruaonla-,- i

J .i.i.. . lives of this State, and which avs bareiuUiy u. v.i.s uuiumiee so as u. ',milll, ,, ,,., . ...

prevent an investigation. However,
tho committee on tbo 21sl miwlo a
synopsis of their report which reads as
follows :

To Hi Excellent! Mn F. Uartranfl,
Governor of 1'enntytMnia, and Juntut F.
TrmilK, Auditor General: The commit-
tee uf the House appointed tn investi-
gate the afTuirs of tho Suito Treasury
beg leave to present tho following ad-

ditional report :

After the State Treasurer, in April
Inst, refused the accountant of the com-

mittee access to tho bonks and ptiors
in tho Treasury of tho State tho e

continued its work by nn ex-

amination of the public document pub-
lished yearly by tho different doiiart-montso- l

the Stnto Government, from
this examination the com mil too ascer-
tained, and in their report ol July 16,
1875, atated :

First. That from about the year 1806
to 1874 nearly 13,400,000 was largely
takon from the sinking fund.

Second. That during a period of
twelve years, beginning with Decern-be- r

1, 18C2, the different Stato Tress-uror- s

had an average bulanuo eonstnlly
on hand of 12,100,000, but bad not ac-

counted to tho State fur one cent of in-

terest on tho aumo, the s be-

ing thus practically robbed of JI.400,.
0011.

Third. That the law directing tho
quarterly application of all money iu
tbo sinking fund to tho liquidation of
an equivalent amount xf the public
debt had been constantly und syste-
matically violated, to the great loss of
tho peoplo and tho enrichment of tho
Male treasurers.

Tho committee, continuing tho same
lino of investigation since that report,
nnvo iiiruior discovered:

First. That from 1864 to 1874 there
appears to bo a yearly ovorchargo on
tlio interest account on tho public debt.
tho different Treasurers taking credit
tor paying moro interest tbau the Stato
debt bore, the grand aggregate thus
unlawfully takon from the Statu Treas
ury, In tho clevon years namod.amounta
to tho enormous sum of l. 133,301. 05.

Second. That from 1870 to 1874
there appears tn have been an access
of premium charged on the purchases
of gold to pay tho interest on the

bonds amounting in all to $121.- -

427.95.
Muny other minor fraudulent trans

actions came under tho not ito of tho
committco, but those here mentioned
may be tabulated as follows:
llnlariilljf Ulan froai tha tlaklai food .l.l(M.no
IntarMt aa pahllo dapoaiuu ... 1.40(1. 000
ovarcbarfe la lalmt aoeount 1,12.1,3111
Ortrobarga la gulil premtama 121,417

Tola) '. t0,U4,73S
The committee having pursued this

line of inquiry as far as was practical
or usoful, siibmr-nuc- the State Treas
urer, It. W. Aluckey, and his predeces-
sors in office, to appear and explain, if
possiblo, any of the abovo items.
Incso subpernaa were returnable Octo
ber 5, at Harrisburg, iboir service
sworn to, but there wus no uppcaranco,
except by Mr. Mac key, and bo declined
lo testify until his predecessors mi office
wore sworn cortainly an unusuul dic-

tation on tho part of a witness. But
the committco met from duy to day,
and subsequently nuhpirnacd Mr.
Mackoy to appear and testify in Phila-
delphia on Wednesday, October 20.
Mr. Mackoy did not appear, a d be
and all the Treasurers havo
studiously avoided the meetings of the
committee. Had tho committee tho
power to issu an attachment fur their
arrest that power would be promptly
used, but that is a prerogative of the
House which must of necessity remain
unexercised until tho House is in ses-

sion. What inference is to be drawn?
Cortainly it is fuir to assume that all
tho rhargos abovo made are true, as
thcTrcosurersdnnot appear, when law-

fully siihpwnacd, and explain and deny
them.

In this connection tho committee
cannot refrain Irom referring toanother
difficulty it had lo contend with. Tho
committee was creatod by tho House
alono, the nennto rcltising to concur,
and the com mitteo was wholly deprived
of funds to pay any of it expenses.
O. II. ItuMiiARD, Milton A. Kmrk k,
A. Smith, Fred. W. Gi nstkr.

Stanpabd IjTCRATi-Rr.- . Those of
our renders who desire correct inform
ation on tho flnnncinl question, now
among us, or correct orthodox views
on political economy, can employ their
timo no better than by perusing the
scecli of Senator Wallace, delivered in

Pittsburg, and Chairman Wright's,
made at Heading on the 17th. Those
two gentlemen have passed over the
wbolo ground, and have plainly set
forth the cause of our financial cmbar-

rassments, and how to get over them.

lUpKAl, Tactics. Tho working
man now get $ whuip hp got IJ for
bis lulior two years ago, oven if bo can
get employment, yet ho baa $3 taxes
to pay where he bad $1 In 1873. The
very mon who put down his wages
and put up his taxes, ask lor his voto,
Will flip Voter still continuo to throw
his vpo awny, by easting his ballot
in favor of the party which robs the
NiHte uml U10 A ation J

Tbo Pittsburgh ibtnmeroial clalirs
that Uartranfl will havo 3,000 majority
in Allegheny county, if other conn,
ties do 110 hotter than this lor Uart
ranfl, compared with his voto In 1 82,
when Allegheny gnvo hiin 0,200 ma-

jority, Judgo Pershing'",, mujoiity in
thn Hjulo will rench about 00.000.

Good enough.

Although tho Legislature of Michi-

gan, in January last, decided that Zach.
Chandler was unfit to represent that
Slate any longer in tho United Slates
Senate, our double-salarie- President
has Just promoted him to a Cabinet
position, This latter move is a triumph
ot Impudcneo ovor common sense and
a direct thrust at the voicoof tho people,

Rkvival in Uusineks ? No lnot a
bit of it wbilo tho present party in
power allowed to dictate the policy
of tho Qorornment and rob fhe tax
payers by collecting double salaries
and making presents of the public do-

main to railroads. .Business will nevor
revive while publio robhers are tol-

erated In nffleo.
- . 1 L .

f!o To Work. Tho public robbers,
apd the onomic of Irco governmcr.t,
have a paid prganlanfion n evory
borough and township, for the purpose
of rallying thefr votes out to the polls
op eloction day, and If any havo been
crippled by rliP pno, nprj begin to
growl, they will be batilud to tho
eloollon and paid In cash fbr the day.

Ki llt SamiD. Tho point Is just
here ! Jf th Democrats turn out on
election day, the Democrat will haw

5,000 majority In this Stato ; hut if
they atajr at bom, we will be defeated.
That the point.

a eorrupv ring, lustu I uin tho pub- -
lie treasury of our State, and is here-
with pruaontod to you. ;' Will yo read
it? Don't say thut you bnvo not the
time. If you are a farmer you havo
givon mouths of your time at hard ta-

bor in your fields, in sunshine; and
storm, in heut and cold, to raise money
enough to pay your share ol tbo six
millions of the public moneys stealthily
and dishonestly filched from the
public treasury. If you are a

pray how many of the nbsv
Into necessaries of life havo you boon
obliged to dispense with to nuiko up
your share of tho six millions to glut
tbo greody maw of official depcudenls?
If you are a laboring man, how much
of your time has been tukon, which
was noccssnry to provide subsistence
for your half starved family, to feed
tho plunderers and mnko up your
sbure of tho six millions? Therefore,
1 implore oach of yon, don't say that
you have no timo to read the chapter
of your wrongs. A committee of the
House of Representatives of this State
wore directed to examine into charges
of corruption, in abstracting the funds
from tho publio treasury.- Ont!i2lllh
of this month the committee eamo to
a dead halt, und wore forced to aban-
don tho investigation, hecunso tlio chief
delinquent refused jut appear and lus-
tily, and tbo .comnjiUou, not liuviliL'
the jiower to enforce his uttendaneu

'"'low.

'

distrust

'. .

obliirel to nlmn. lukH 11 receive
I re-- "!,.,. Co-

,. , J man ac- -

Muny minor fraudulent organs have
actions of "'""dors

those "'""'t as
bo tabulated as follows :

t'alawrutltiikaiirroaithellDlitiiKruiid:t,4flll,noo
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t all lot (ols'
is an .its hiopa, (a)
10 yard! laacy word for plane aore?

v jeru. iioiag piaan
Baking piaoo aorar.

I nedaliioa aatia grand pisno oorar,
yarde laaay aatia

80 yard, drab Bails ..
Making tut twa doioa chair, and aao

piano .tool
tM

Waabiag laoa aarUlaa.....
Ubw ..

.M
MlaatUapaalll oipenoa

aai

(W

00

01

tj

so 01

.4.M4.04
DadBJiloB aad. to aria, hilie wiiSib

prpranaB.,...... tit aa
Arthur..

Kalght'o aarfBU.,,,....,,!,!,,.
Tho BaaoBBt arnraprlaUd sad .iread

IM.74

141.

f.1.71

14.00

Kelly

ad 00.000 a 000 oa
i 'arpet at $4.40 nor vard : broeado

at 114 per yard; fringe at Ifl.ou per
yardi fancy loops at 17.60 apiece fan- -

ey Domer at ItjJa por yard j curtains
mat tio.oucacn lor mere mak-
ing fancy broeado border at IH.40
yard silk tassels at 18 each these
are the things that ate up the wholo

u,.".i, in puoirc money put in tiover-
nor Uartranft' hands In 1873 for re.
furnishing the executive mansion.
They more than it np, for Walra-ve- n

had to make a deduction of 1211..
89 on hi bill to bring It within the

appropriated.

refllting
mansion, was) thrown away

in the same reck leas extravagant man-
ner as IA.0M bandied b Hart.

more directly. Hartraaft
on making extrvarnt alto-

gether purchase after h
money Bad tun oat. tod th ktrlai.u.

to have left Mr to find the tnoov

0411.

(1

mi 13 lm

IP

235 AND 242 PENff
rtuoDunun,

oy where he could but when did that
body show any regard tor the interests
of the ?

One of Mr. Wulravon's bills has al-

ready lieen givon. Here is nnotber :

aiLLnr s. wii,BArs.
Nor. lu. ls;a.
mall ClqnoT laoa tljlaa at 11.40

I aola daiia; Ids tlslai M.M
U ai'hoUtannaana aororiogiot of

lor ehsira, S Ur( aiaoai...,
S sia aaaira, ouirarias al tli aanb

aa4 auvarlO I aul fur- -
allura, filSl aad liaail. It plaoai.. Hub

Frtifbt to aoa fr'iai 45. U0
t TurkUb alalintldaraa abalr aorar 11.01

ll4il.J4
V bat do the workinumun of Penn

sylvania say to paying $589 for
ly oight large chairs
aim fuos.ia ior fif-

teen piocos furnitnre ? Is oar chief
magistrate a King that must have
"goiu gut chairs" to sit on 7 But look
at another bill :

BILL OP J4NKS S. SAULS 4 SORH.
April 17. IS7J.

To cautra Ubl aod lah SlOU.aS
Ta botln and tlab .., 4. to
To Iraaia maatlc . 2111 llu
To lHiin (ill franii laanlal iu in s

aian rmiwi aangiajf alaaw

liiir Itupublieanuovernnr, wbooiight
to set an examplo of republican simpli-
city, must not only sit ut a table cost
ing $100, but ho must survey himself
in a "looking glass" costing $.'144, in-

cluding boxing and hanging up. In
order to see himself to udvantaire in
this cxponsit-- glass, Gov. Hartranlt
spent tho price ofa small farm of tho
people's money iu fancy fixtures.
us tne jiiowiiig bill will show

ILL OF B4KRS, 4 00.

F.bru.rr 1, 1S71.
I Ira Hfbt cbaod'liw, fold and )

t lao llgbt vracbal, sold aad arra.
lal

J thraa light )i,laot, gold aad arva.
tal
broiii'.. Bzara. Ilaatilbal

I brunia fisura, Iliaua
office slinir thn I Ssara, Homaa

exnendiliires loaf ? "baadaliara

ar.et

J.MaolL,

singlo

.h.

uit.iiil

Blioa prvtcetor. .

bair...

is.

asu.nn

H.;.II

gas

r.xioHjmg gilt aad suioga lor
""lal IS M

Waliial blorka for utaal poau H 6 0a
T ow baraora 74
Kttrodlng . y aa

tC3 01

Among other vouchers filed in con-
nection this impropriation for the
executive are lulls containing
tho following item: One oval vase,
painted binls and flowers, $rU statu-
ary inarblo mantel. $280.75 fancy tow-el-

edging, Ac., $'.I7.R5 : idutcd
Ice pitcher, waiter, slop bowl and two

oo goblets, $.15 ono fish dish and drainer,
IMI I. I.. - I a...

J. W. .urarar. f . reVn am3 v"10- - ' i '

lura papei wood $510 35.
Hanraaft, j III) Work to llOtllinir toiTl,l'i",vt,,1, .Tinler Moro

itisg riaoatira aoi,.a
Tbraa dirborNmaaU aa. al r. will tho Penn.' P

addi-
tion

,

.

tho

l'Z

fralgbl,

U

"

..

not

Ho

I

S1.40

t

(a),7

laacy 07.00

ior aorar.,..,,,.
I

TO

..

i.ooo.oo

earsTvjtirw

at

folj

sylvania vote to a tiovcrnor
throws away their money in this

extravagant manner ?
Look at expenditure fur

me mansion. Jlore is ano-
ther bill paid with the people's money,
auu ib VDoauaiiorgeneralsomee:
oor. atsratsrv aoi out or a. a. t aoa art Sa.

H7l.Jaao.rr IS.
1 aologoa act, ahiu aod Sowar.......
I " aad
1 " " rabjr

s powdar ,. Mi
4 of powdar..

qoarta 01 aologoa...

4,4

of
he

pipa

nuu

uld.

bloa

whita aad
poffi

botti

...

at .so

in
4.0
T.M
1.40

to
1.00

in
H.o

Wo kuew that John F. Uartranft
had gone from the auditor general's
otllce into (iovemor's chair, reek-
ing with tho unpleasant odor of the
leraos speculations and the Evans
swindle, but wo never ihouirbt it wnnhl

would stock a good uko " ",UCQ to sweeten him
lann with and farm im- - ul' "d

(iov.
1H73

and

was,
oar.
that

well hair

fringe,

aatla

aaliB

laiula,

.lip

Irri

cost

ate

sum

the
bs4

and

mere.

Ubla

21.00

plpa,

with

men

"8

and

lan

baad

the

par.

rrji- -

who

somo moro

would be provided at the public ex-
pense But there it is three
in tbo first month of administra
tionenough to disinfect a traveling
menagerie in tho dog day.

It is high timo to brinir our irovern.
iiient back t the simplicity of Ibrmor
noes 10 put out such sliotldyitos as

llartrnntt, who squander the people's
money OH "llincy loops, and to put in
a plum unassuming man liko Cyrus L.
Pershing, who will not throw away
$10,000 on fringes" for the

mansion, nor pocket a salary of
$10,0(Mi year for attending horse
races.

cOMR AND SKTTIiK.

Sll parroaa wbo know thaaaalraa U Kara

J4 M r ,"a"ad aoaoanu wllh aa laat iprlag, arabrrrb. raqantad lo auaia and oallla tba .
m. "'".'" a.a rruai tha data at Uu aotioa,ahbrr bv ea.t or aola. aad Oi.nI.

JONA MONft.
KyUrtown, Pa, Oct. 10, 1S75 JI- -

?0l SALE

I,S67.IJ rk karaaa and harnaaa. Tkraa of tbo
an y.ara old, and on. fuor years old.

iwo year old coll., one yearling aad aa.
107 00 l-i-ag oall,tw Baary l.tobar wagana, go

ISO 00 ' tkraa..priag wagon., and on. "TO 00 .! ha eold al aaoa, and will eell oa h,.le . uriiihinnL. .... .1' --- - up. or eadte.

100 00

17 44

are

II. HHI U'M nwn
Claardald, Pa., OotlT, 'ti-l- t

Q.U'TION.
All peraoni ara karaby oaultoaa agala.l

ehaa."? o'ia any way aiaddlina wite. ia. 1.1L- -'
ing pioperly. Bow la Iba po.aea.loB af Baery

1 arowa, 1 roan
and bay borta, 1 eolt, I wagoa. I buggy,

leigb, I lag .led, S Beta of harna.a, eat af bujrer
harae.., aook alova, I parlor .lore, t ebanbor
art, t aau al ekalra, I table, alnk, t plga, t loo.of hay, a lot of oata. bi. lataraet la a um. .j

e we . . eore i poieioee. i hl. property waa pur--
0) ebaed by aia at Sherlf. ob lha JOlh tnat

3.4 and leR witb hlia os loaa only, aoblrel to at,'
U.iO order at .or lima. ROBKHT MKIIAFfKY
17.50; O.leBd.Oel. 17, 74.Jt

SB.44

T

Harriibar

ARYOI.B

executive

quarts

boraea

MUAL, LIST

November Tera, ttmaieBeiag Moodar.
Nueewhrr
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Mil far
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aala

l.lpt af eaueaa aid for tHel th. BM,
re'iuf

S, 1070
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1

-

dewa

Irwla
Marray at al..
aluyarM.H
Ruyar.,,,
Iiiu
tey'a b.ir.
Csnry
MeOraekas
Nelper
Halcbaa
Duff..

graaa
fold...

his

. a

I
I

I
I

I

a

.4 Spieee
v Miubaalt
re htstih

.n., ra (Jarley
.... ra llarlor
re,, Te King ,

n Hard
.... VI Mellee ol at

ra bVhouoaver i
.... va tioeha '

ri Kiailk
n., ri OroalB
,.m ra Mignet
... ro Leant at at
.... ra Ankara
.... ra Danhar
. ra Bell
.M ra Bloom
... ta Croaaaea
.... a. Lk.u.j

1.1 .1 ef Causa, eel .1... t --i . i . .1

be? JJJJ' f Nareabar Tara. Meod.y, Nara:
-- . Caaiaaova

Jam lea 01 al rt Bear.
- Lan.barre , ,

v. Ii.ll.ck
Iwraoao tows.bip rt Haad.
J!0" (......, llogal
oaBack , ro Dale
KanderllB rt Irvla' Tho vouchor HM bjr Mackov ohow U'yMuZZ'.'.'."'. i,m;

that th nm of M,296.bH voted' by the - iaa
leglslataro lo fill lip the'decil in ror- - H:ZZ" ?. nSZ
nior appropriation" fbr the

rnf
gone

ought

mansion

silver

?ldali u. ra r,.aer
"""'a
llBraa..,.,. a. Cbn Si,

Uwlo
trrlw
t.rafUad.....

Wright

,..... n Weld

..... n itaaa a
to

fwa
,

,V" TO

s "Eja--
MANrPArTllkflia na

Stoves, Rnnge, Orates,
' Orate Fronts, Fenders.'

Aad Uaalaraai

MANTELS,"
Marble and Marbleized Slate.

AUn. Solo MtnufMUiriTa of U

IVMThW Kliukliif; rnl.,
Th, b,., ., .,, l l t i

'

nnlt h (

LIBERTT ST. AVENUE

Irssarhrii

kWtu.
Irwla

rHeaw'
Bhiaes
"oraat

4o.t

I.,..,,

1.

a

ia

ra

ra
rt

W & dwrtisfttiftits.

rRs ik) ij,a its nKWAun- .- '

ICthr pll.,.b t,, lh, ,j wU, , ,
Iht M im of lh. Kb.. H m... oa rr,..y, o".
Ui, all Morn lha aana lu Ik. ..hu.o. .

I 11.00 ard of SI. u, ,ld,.4 ,u.loni

FULFORD tk THOMP80N,
OlSBHiL JXSLBAXCS AUtSTi, .

t'learaU, Peaa1,

Coupaalu ef tbt eoaotrjt -

Kural Canadlaa
U'ibib, Nrir Vork ""
brviniog, Mnoor, fa.
Fraoklio, l'bilaU,. ."

Fhura.x, Uartford ,.."
Hanoi rr, w York H
Houio, Uul ,

All, liarlfurd !.,!..!!.!!.."
Providaaoa, Waffliioglim.,.M. ....l'."

4i,o.f,so
. 0,000,000
. a,7H4,I4

..i,(Jf
I.SM.XUl
l.4!..,i

. tl,WS
.son, mi

Paraonr ahoat rfffllna aa la.ur-..- nh
010,1100

art; of anfbiad, .l.uulj call at onr obea, a nl;
"l.r nourr, ano irt our dot or rotntiBaiat an
ral Wlr. Inuring

FI LFOKI) A TIIOMPKON.
LlrarAdd, Pa., Oat. J7, 'Ji-l- r

1875. FAM 1S75.

am or tiik Bin

41 Wood St., opp. Charleg Hotel,

pittkbi h;ii. ia.

T. F. BAILEY & CO.,
I.MI'0ItTKR9 ANT JOllUURS IX

Clilnn V (uccnNT) are,

Wintlow GJas. Glnsaware,

Ijirnp Runifrs, Cliimneys,

Cliniitlt'licra und Brackets.

DKl'GGISTS' GLASSWARE.

TO FALL TRAIIb
WTK ara n..w prapamt to otfer lo (be Trao
TV rurrUI INIirrKM KXTS tv. ruD..u

RD Qt'KKNKWAHE.ia Craln .f'n- -l WLi.."
Kranila and Wbila (iraaila aad Con,.,,..

.ii'.i,

St.

THE

rd, ti .ail iho Trada. Alio, lo rr,,vl( lu ..itporrh.iw., whi-- k wrosVrVKRY I.OW TO CASHsu rHOMlT eHOhT TIMK ClSroMKK8.
We aro nrfD.rrd lo taka nrttpra rn. 1 l vm

CAN WHITE (1HAKITR. COMMON Vtil.l.o
and KOCKINOHAM WAIlK.al M.nalaetarar.'
Li.l. and thanoaot. aogll-J-

Qftl'IIANS' COrKT SAI.- E-

VAI.CABLg REAL EsTATR.

By rirloa of aa order of Ib. Orffcani' Canrt of
Clearleld eunaly, ibere will bo aold by Iba ,

K.aeolor uflbo hut will of 8nael Bmk..
dre'd, an the prrmiiea, on

Haturday, Ortohwr , ISIS,
at I o'clock p , tha following aalajbla raal .
lale, lata lh. properly of Saaael Book., docea.M.
sitoaied ia Ui mside tawaaaip, Cle.rlieM euaay .
Pena'a, stjeiBing the kor.ngb of Cherry Tr.,
Intliaoa rounty, bootided Bud deribed a. ful.
lowc De(inningala po.l aa aa. i.a uf Ike
b..rongb of Cherry Troo , tbanea along the rarioa.
tola nurtb I drgreoi weft 1 parehai 10 a p .l .
throea br uad. of Joha Urkard sad Walker,
aoolh 7 degreea out III perehei to a amt , Iheora
aoolh JOJ degreea weal 3 perebea' la a pu.li
thence aooth 78 degree! weal 10 porch el u place
of brglnalag. oonlaiaiag g aorai aad IM perchal
more or lore.

Thli land la fararablr locale 1. aal of
qoalily, aoil I. diridad into two piooea by a pab-li- e

road, aod wl II be nld a. a wbula or la pan.,
aa divided by .aid rood.

Tbsbo. Ilr-ba- c..h at eonlrauHea oriala,
and lha aalancariB 00a withyear latera't, to ho
erettred br Jodgineot boad.

OKORIil W. BOOKS.
- Raacalor.

SheriiTs Sale.
BTrlrtaoofwrll.af r.ao;,i,miiSra,..lM,

of Coaaos Pleaa of
coonlr, and ta aa directed, there wiU

ha eipoaad ta poblleiala, at tba Coart Hoaao,
in lha aoroof b of Clearleld, as Hetorday, the
Si'Ch day al Oatober, l7i, al 1 a'aloak, p. a.
tha following described real .Mate, to wit :

All that e.rlain tract of land atlo.te la Hrady
township, C'learlleldouaalr.l'ena.elvee,. Lwi
ad aad deecribod, a. followa : Oa the aorta, he
ll. B. tioodlander. on tha eaat he I'huiu u...
ahtll, an the we.t by S. Coao.il, aad aa the
snath by Krie turnpike, eonlelaiaa of
as acre, with dwelling hoaee, atore aoa.a Bad
alabla thereon. Mailed, takes ia ete.atioa an
to he eald a. lha property uf J. M. i:erlile.

Taaaa or S.l.a l h. price or tan al wblek
Iba properly aball be .track af aaat aa paid ao
th. time of aala, er lack a her arraageaeau
aad. a. will be approved, etherwi.e tUeproparo

HI aa laiaelieUly pat bo Bad aold aereia ol
tha etpeoae aad n.k of tba pereua la whaa il
waa atraok ot, aad who, la aaat or deieieaey al
uck re sale, shall aaka good tha oaae. ead la

so iBitenoe will the Ueed Be preeeated la Chart
for tunlraatloa wolaal tba aooej ia aelaally
paid 10 tba sheriff.

W. R. M PIIKR30N.
SsBnirr't Orrirs, riberiC

Clearaeld, Pa., Oct. . 17 J.J

TTtTrossT
SltODoFHOr trJ

L T. ROSS & CO.,

DI'RWRNSVILiK. PA,

Ilea Jot rrovired hi. Fall Mark or Boot, enf
Shoot, of the Klmlraand Phila l.lphia aauofae.
toro, which he telle obesp for aa.h or produce.
Aleo, a ft.ll Hne of baiiiea' Mi.eea' aad
.hue., an a full a.aorttaent of leather aad .hi
nnding. Thi. i. no experiment with bia.
I'racllee make, perfect, llariag aerred a lile
ar.prenlloe.bip la the lealher U4 aiaafactBring
of all kind, uf Boote and Mkoea, be teola blaerlf
folly enmpotonl to actialy lu. aar ol.l, ae well
a. new, ou.touier. ekat he .ell Ihe iveal lli.nt.aiij
Shoo, for Ibo lean aoney. lkis't fad 10 tall aod
elaoint ku tuck aod boeoavinoaU yowrieir.

b. T. Boss.
t urvenarllle, Oct. M, TJ-i- f

()UKT PROCLAMATION.
lion. C. A. il tVKn n.U..,

Ja.lee of the Ciorl of Uoamon I'lea. of Ihe twea.
ly.lnb Judicial Ui.lrlcL eonnoeed of Ihe eaaa.
tie. of t'laarOcld. Ccnira aad Clinton, and 11 oa.
W M. 0. OI.SV .ad Hob. JOHN J. MKALK

Judgea of Cle.rOeld euanty, kave iHaed
their precept, to e directed. f..r ike e,..Mie ef
an Adjenrned Coon of Coaaaoa Pleea, is the
Coart lleu.c. at Clearnel.l. is and for Ihe oooa-l- y

of Clearleld. exaaenoiug oa tha SKCO.VU
HONUA, TIIK STII DAY or NOVKMIIKK,
IS,, anil ViBUnaing two week.,

Mll it'K it tberolnre hereby gives ta jarorean
wlloe.ee., la and for .aid coonly of Clearteld ta
ko and aiM.ar in their proper perron a, at 10 oeler
A. M. of eald day, to do thoaa Ikiaga wblck la
their behalf scrum to be dona.
O I V KN ander ay band al CkarOeld, Ohio lath lay

of October, ia Uit year af oar Lord oaa d

tight haodred aod aerenly flva.
W. R. MoHHKBRON, ftherlC

jJAlZKASCUWABTZ,
(I. It 8ao, Rrsaa ra,)

MILITARY UNIFORMS
AND

EQUIPMENTS,
Wfk IHM MARKRT STREET. PHI tAe

Randa, otBeianlaa, aW Aralabed, Faaplts,
Pkulagr.pha aad dlraMkat reel

atBRCHANT TAlLOrlS CLOTIIItM,

tioi MARKkt fTRKT,
Jsl'JVTMy ' .1 nil.
r WHOM IT MAT CQNCER- 5.-

Hetla ia hereby giro thai appJieatloa will
k taat la Iho nt of tWae, for Iba Oeaw
awMftwaaltk. as tkehr aeet - O.. rk. pel ilea
al Xlage Park, eeavleUet a Ike Hepteaeer tora
af aanar HetaioBi ot CVearteld aeo.lv, as
teMawMal ho aawaaar ia Ik eeer Pealtea.
Uary.

Ooi M, mt-- i
" ''


